
Appetizers & Salads

  8 ,90 EUR

or +2.50 EUR

or +5.50 EUR

Large colorful salad bowl VEGAN  

with marinated feta cheese MI  

with chicken breast pieces G 

with zander stripes F       +6.50 EUR

  9,90 EUR 

10,90 EUR 

4,70 EUR 

lettuce | cucumbers| Olives 4,7 |Tomatoes| peppers|sunflower oil | 
Red onions

Home-cured salmon on a hash brown and salad bouquet 
Salmon | sea salt | Mustard seeds C, D| Pink Berries |Dill|juniper | 
Oranges | Lemons

Baked Camembert, cranberries, butter & pretzels 

Egg E| Flour G| Butter MI

Small side salad VEGAN

lettuce | cucumbers| tomatoes| peppers| sunflower oil | lemon

out of the soup pot
4,90 EUR Beef broth

with herb pancake strips G, MI 

or  

 with liver dumplings and vegetables  5,90 EUR 

5,20 EUR 

Beef |Root Vegetables| bay leaves | allspice | pepper | salt 

Vegetarian vegetable cream soup with herb sour cream  

Root Vegetables| Nutmeg | Cream  MI |Pepper | Salt



Our Specialities
 23,80 EUR 

18,80 EUR 

 16,80EUR 

15,20 EUR 

17,20 EUR 

21,30 EUR 

19,50 EUR 

14,90 EUR 

Roast onions with homemade spaetzle and vegetables 

Beef Loin | Flour G| garlic| onion | Eggs E| Pepper | Salt 

Ruhpoldinger lumberjack steak with wedges, 

vegetables and herb dip  
Pork Neck Steak | FlourG| garlic| Onion | Pepper | Salt 

Chicken breast fillet breaded in cornflakes 

with herb butter, almond broccoli and french fries 

Flour G| Eggs E| Almonds S, A| Pepper |Salt| Butter MI

Pork schnitzel Viennese style with cranberries, 

French fries or parsley potatoes 
pork loin| Flour G| Eggs E |Pepper |Salt 

Filled schnitzel with raw ham, cheese and sage, 

Wedges and dip
Loin of Pork    | Flour G |Eggs E| Cheese MI| Cottage Cheese MI |Garlic| 

Pepper |Salt 

Fresh mountain trout filled with herb tomatoes 

and boiled potatoes 

Trout F| Herbs | Potatoes| Flour G | Lemon | Spices | Pepper | Salt

Grilled zander fillet with red pesto on a bed of vegetables  
and Salted Potatoes  

Zander filet F| Parmesan E,MI,2 | Flour G | Garlic | onion |Spices| Sunflower Oil 
| Pepper | Salt 

Tagliatelle with ham, garlic, tomatoes  
and shaved parmesan  

Tagliatelle E, G | onion| garlic| olive oil| white wine SB| Country ham2,4  

Parmesan E, MI,2 



Our Specialities
15,90 EUR 

13,50 EUR 

 13,50 EUR 

Fine tagliatelle with chicken breast, 
Vegetables, tomatoes, arugula 

Tagliatelle E, G| Turkey breast |Vegetables| tomatoes |rocket| Soy 
sauce G, SF  Sesame oil SE | Parmesan E,MI,2 

Pasta with homemade red pesto  
Pasta E, G | Sun-Dried Tomatoes| zucchini| | onion| garlic | 
sunflower oil | sunflower seeds|  Parmesan E,MI,2 | Salt | Pepper 

Potato and vegetable pan VEGAN

Potato | Seasonal vegetables

Our classics
13,50 EUR 

13,20 EUR 

10,50 EUR

11,50 EUR 

9,50 EUR 

Homemade cheese spaetzle with roasted onions
Eggs E | Flour G| Butter MI| Cream MI | onions| chives| Mountain-Cheese MI 

Bavarian snack board with horseradish, butter and farmhouse 
bread  Exquisite butcher sausage and ham* 

Mountain-Cheese  MI |Butter MI |Mustard SD | Bread G|KrenSB,2 | Seasoned 
Pickels SD 

*Ingredients are subject to change

Bavarian sausage salad with bread   
Sausage2,4| Onions |Seasoned Pickels SD |Vinegar |Mustard SD |Salt |Pepper |

Bread G 

Swiss sausage salad with Emmental cheese and bread
Sausage2,4| Onions |Seasoned Pickels SD |Vinegar | Cheese MI |Mustard SD 

|Salt |Pepper |Bread G 

Munich white sausage with pretzel & mustard 
Mustard SD | Flour G 



Dessert / ice cream variations   

10,50 EUR 

6,90 EUR 

6,50 EUR 

7,50 EUR 

5,50 EUR 

6,90 EUR 

Wiener Kaiserschmarrn with almonds, 

applesauce or cranberries  
Flour G | Milk MI | EggsE| Butter E| Raisins 

Fine apricot dumplings on vanilla sauce and chocolate ice 
cream 

Flour G | Milk MI | Eggs E| Sugar 

Baked apple cake with cinnamon, sugar, vanilla ice cream 
and cream 

Flour G | Milk MI | Eggs E| Sugar 

Pancakes with walnut ice cream and chocolate topping 

Flour G | Milk MI | Eggs E| Sugar 

Homemade apple strudel with vanilla sauce G, MI, E,4 

or ice cream and cream MI  

Flour G | Milk MI | Eggs E|Apples| Sugar 

Since we cook freshly for you, cross-contamination and allergens could occur in our food. 
If you have any allergies, please contact our service staff.

The explanation of the additives can be found on the last page of the menu



9 = caffeinated,

10 = quinine, 

11 = with sweeteners, 

12 = contains a source of phenylalanine, 

13 = waxed,  

14 = with nitrite curing salt,  

15 = tartrazine (may reduce children's 
activity and attention influence)

 

Explanation of symbols

1.) Additives 

1 = with dyes,  

2 = with preservatives, 

 3 = with Antioxidant,  

4 = with flavor enhancers, 

5 = sulphurized, 

 6 = blackened,  

7 = with phosphate,  

8 = with milk protein, 

2.) Allergenes 

A = cereals containing gluten 

(specifically name wheat, rye, barley, 

oats, spelt, kamut or hybrid strains 

thereof and products made from them),

B = crustaceans and products thereof,

C = eggs and egg products,

D = fish and fish products,

E = peanuts and peanut products,

F = soybeans and soybean products,
G = milk and milk products,

H = Nuts and nut products (specifically 
mention almonds, hazelnuts, walnuts, 
cashew nuts, pecan nuts, Brazil nuts, 
pistachios, macadamia nuts or 
Queensland nuts and products made 
from them),

I= celery and celery products,

K = mustard and mustard products,

L = sesame seeds and sesame products,

M = sulfur dioxide and sulphites,

N = lupins and lupine products,

O= molluscs and mollusc products




